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The 'PYes.L(i{eV~vts' Rest~uY~V~vt ~t LoV~vguevtlle H-ouse 
T~sHV~vg MeV~vu 
FLYst Couys.e 
LoV~-g~AeVLLLe Pod~ Plilte wLt¥1 lilV~- A-p-pLe R.eli{IA.choV~- Slil~Ace 
secoV~v(i{ Couys.e 
PlilV~- FrLev{ ClilstLetowV~-bere SclilLLo-p wLt¥1 s!tleLLfLs¥1 Slil~Ace 
Th[y(i{ Couys.e 
Ctlil rli{eV~- MLV~-t LLq ~Ae~Ar c;rlil V~-Lte 
FourrV\ Couys.e 
SLrLoLV~- ofjo!tlV~- FLV~-V~-S lSeef Rev{ WLV~-e Slil~Ace 
FL ftV\ Couys.e 
t-teglil rtt:j 's, Mlilt~Are Clils!tleL lSL~Ae § lSrLe c!tleese PLlilte, 
seslilVVte CrlilcR.ers 
sLxtV\ Couys.e 
c¥1 ocoLlilte o-perlil Ctliltelil~A wLt¥1 A-p-pLe lSrlil V~-v{ t:j 1 ce crelil VVt 
seveV~vtV\ couys.e 
Telil or coffee § t-to~Ase Peht Fo~Ars 
